
It Saved Her Llie. "

Gooch'i Meiloan Svrun has accom
plished a can In thin neighborhoodA TH artla Newmaner V'-- "
whloh has astonished the people. Miss I

To assist digestion, roller distress
sfUr eating or drinking too heartily,
to prereot constipation, taks

HootJ'c Piite
'IK."u wh given ap to cue oy ner att-

ending nhyslolan. She had lung-- fever.

Sold everorhera. 25 rent. The doctor said she would die before
morning, and advised to discontinue
Mi medicine, a It waa doing her no
good. Her parent had a bottle of
Gooch's Mexican Bjrup and Goooh'

Spreads Like Wildfire.
When things are "ths best"

they become ''the beet selling. " Quick Ballet In the bouse. They at I
onoe began to rive the 8vrup in dot
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druMn!??".v"liui"V7..bt!,Abraham Hare, a leading
gist, of Belleville, U., writes: fore morning she was better, and after
"Electrio Bitters are the beet sell-- using a few bottles of each, she is

ln,oa "ell ever It, waa almoethanrllarl 20 sbitters 1 fiaye in.ing iike rakin, dead, and hat estab- -
jrenxo. a uu uuw nrjri iu.uei uin-- i usnea toe reputation oi wooon's mexi

can Syrup here as a eongh remedy; we Ieases begin in disorders of atom- -

n sell nothing else. J.sN HANDS
Trimble, Athens Co. O."Tiree month He acb, liver, kimets, bowel, blood:

and nerves. Kleoric Biturs tones
None but foolish men come to IEntered at the pott office in Golds- -

noro. M. O., as leoond-cl&- matter. blows.
ap the stomach, regulates liver,
kidney and bowel4, purifies tbe
blood, strength ns the nerves,

Retem io nr dealer
five Virginia 'Brigjtets

English Spavin Llnement. removes IQOID8BORO N t5, NOV. 1801
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and I

Blemishes from horses. BloocL Snav-- I
CHANGES IN THE SENATE.

hence cores multitudes of malad-
ies. It builds up tbe entire sys-
tem. Puts new life and vigor into
any weak, sickly, rcn-dow- n man

Ins Curbs, Splints, 8weeney, King-- 1
none, mine, sprains, an owopien I
Throats, Coughs, etc Save 150 by .use I

The Senate, when it meets oex of one bottle Warraated the most I
wonderful Blemish Cure ever know.or woman. Price 60 cents. Sold

by J. H. Hill & Son druggists.week, should number ninety Sen Sold by If. B. Kobinson A Bro , drug-- l FOILcigarettegists, uoiasooro, n. u.ators, but it will laek two from wrap
Delaware a State that prefers to Yon can acandalizs the scandal

monger by refusing to be scan
dalized. CASTORJA

For Infant and ChiMrea, '

be unrepresented altogether

rather tban be represented in part
by Addicks, On March 4 there Astounding Discovery. I Tha Kind You Haye AIpjs Bozht

l
Bears " -From CoopersTille, Mich,

pers, and he will give
you one package f

the
were fifty-tw- o Bepoblioan Sena

tors, twenty-si- l Democratic Sen comes word of a wonderful die
filcnatareof

ators, three silver Bepnblican covery of a pleasant tasting
liquid that when used before re

Senators and George L. Welling tiring by any oue troubled witn a w RPtflllAJ--
4i VIVVoad cough always ensures a goodton. This ig the present political

standing of the Senate, except that
RESTORES VITAUT1ntgnt's rest. "It will soon cure

tbe sough too," writes Mrs. S.
Made itSenators Stewart and Jones of

Nerada'have ceased to be Bilyer- -
Himelburger, "for three genera-
tions of our family have used Dr. iWellMjtiKing's New Discovery for Con k.ites and are now Republicans in

foil standing. This carries the

OS UTTTTVI KUUl If in!Viirg
sumption and never found its
equal for Coughs and Colds." It's
an unrivaled life-sav- w ben used
for desperate lung diseases.
Guaranteed bottles 50o and $1.00
at J. H. Hill & Son. Trial bottles

Bepoblioan strength t3 fifty-fou-

or ten more tban a clear majority.
The two free lances are Henry M.

prodoMthshnirascltslB SSdn.; Itsdli
MwerfnUrwdqqtokljrf Ours lwn til ottMn (all I

looof mawUlraita tbtii kxtBisQbsod.aotald I

mm will mow tbelr mathfat Tlsor by i

BEVIVO. It qnlckly sod nwly wtorm 8nnw I

Teller, of Colorado, and George L. free. Dots, Lost Vitality, Impotencr, nuutv pint teas, I

LostComr.VaUliw Memory. Wsstiiv Disease, and I

lU effoott oi stJfaboMOraiDSWs4ladlaaTatlos.l CigarettesAmateur theatricals are theWellington, of Maryland. Both
are normally Bepablicons, but

which snAt on for study, bmlamor manlaaa, u I

Dot only cttws by startlni at thassat oUlsisss.boi I

unfermented wine of tbe stage.
both are disgruntled, and it is dif

ussmi nerrf toMa w)a uooa oauaar, orwc
in back the piak flaw tm pal cbeeksaadr
storinf tbt Ore of mth. It wards cfflasaoit)
and Consampttosv Jnast oa ksMaa BsyiVOM
ether. It can bo caixtad (a Tad pockot.i Sy matllperpacooaUtorawlhoW
stto written rarutai to ior roraa

floult to say how tbey will vote Great Luck of an Editor.
"For two years all efforts to

and act curtt Eczema io tbe paims of my She aioaey. book ana adTiaanoa. tAnasaas -

fiilYAI. MFI1ICINP. fP :!!! -ti&uds failed," writes Editor M.
CHICAGO. IU,N, Lester, of Syracuse. Kan., FREE FREE FREE'aTFor e In ealdsboro by , Kthen I was wnolly cured by Robinson Bro.. druggists.

Tbe elections of this fall re-

sulted io a gain of two Senators
by the Democrats. Mr. Gorman
will succeed Mr. Wellington in
Maryland, and a Democrat will

Bucklen's Arnica Salve." It's the
world's best for Eruptions, Sores THH ACMB

OF PERFECTION
IN THHand all skin diseases. Only 25o at

J. Li. Hill & Son.

Tailor's flrtThe horse is but an incident at
a modern horse show.

4 MUw
That Throbbing; Headache.
Would quickly leave you, if

Perfect Fit.'
Latesfctyles.
Best Workmanship. !50Per

succeed Mr. Deboe of Kentucky,
but neither will take bis seat no-t- il

tbe Fifty-Eight- h Congress
meets in 1903.

It is plain that this side of
1905 tbe Democrats' only chance
lies in tbe House. They may
control the Hou-- e after March i,
1903, when a new Oongr ss will
come in. The fall elections of
1902 will become interesting on
thitecoount

you used Dr. King's New Life
'ills. Thousands of sufferers have vn . - : WQuality Guarantiee! !proved their matchless merit for

TO DB FOUNDSik and Nervous Headache. They
IN OOLDSBOBO AT- - o Saycdlmake pure blood add Ouild up your

IGBLMflN'S,"
TBE TAJ LOR,

health. Only 25 cents. Money Dack

if not cured. Sold by J. H. Hill At 0
uri-i.k- u n..f.t n.-i--'"Too do not now need to send your orders I& Son druggists.

fotBalts. or Troasers, or OrerooaU oat of I

Mr. Addicks' meters keep his town, for GKLMAN has

P Cotnplcte Stock Of Clotbscampaign fund in good condition.

Bow's This I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Oure.

F, J. CHENEY & Co., Props.,

to select from and a full line of
Trje Very Latest Safl?t)lcs

Hls prices are also right.Modern surgery Surpassed.
While suffering from a bad case ol RBrBBOCB: Any of his Goldsboro I

Over Itoblneon's Drnf Stsrrc,
No. 151 West Centra St.

Finest set of teeth t fltX
Oold erowBN fttr
Porlain erowaa. 1 tffj
Oold llllinga, l.M
Silver fillings Tie.
Bobber fillings Me.
Oement fillings 80.
Cleaning teeth Me,
Eitracting 00.

Anaestbelioa used in eitraelim

piles 1 conaulteu physician . who ad- -Toledo, U. enstomers.
For a perfeotit, see

We, the undersigned, bare known vibed me to try a box ol De Witt's
Witch JtUibl Baive," says O. F. Car Gelman,P. J. Cheney for the last 15jfears, and

oelieve him perfect' y honorable in ail
ter, Atlanta, Urn. "1 procured a box
and was entirely cured. De Witt's
Witch Hazei bitive Is a splendid cureouslness transactions and financially TfiE TrllLOR,

able to carry oat any obligations made ogStf West Centra Street ieeth. Bridge work dona "
lor p.ies, giving relief Instantly, ana I
I'eart.ly recommena It to all sufferers."
surgery Is unnecessary to oure piles.
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve will cure

oy their firm.
West & Trtjax, We sruarantee our work 1a ttaPiano Lessons. hraUlaw and od to-da- ia everWholesale Druggists, Toledo, O,

particular. Call on as, ;

Waldino, Kinnan A Marvin,
any cane. Cuts, burns, bruises and all
o.ter wounds are also quickly cured
by It. beware ol counterfeits J. H
Hill & aon. The Goldsboro Buggy Go. DR. STOCKARD, ProaWholesale Druggists, Toledo, O, I began glTlig piano lessons the 1st ol I

August. For full parttoalars In referenoe to I
terms, etc, applj at my realdenoe, SSI Sontb IHall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter iiUOUY. MANUFAOTUBEBS, GOLDSBORO, N. C, Solicit your valued r ders S3 Im daily GoMabom. V. O

nally, acting .directly upon the blood The reciprocity of the tarift
rate is, ''Heads I win, ta'ls you

and mucous surfaces of the system, I Want Ybii-- AT-ThePrice 76a per bottle. Sold by all

Earing taken Instruction In

MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN,
I began aolass the 1st of September, and

shall be pleased to furnlah an lnfnrm.tior
lose."druggists. Testimonlnls.free.

Hall's Family P'll. are tbe best. i about the Instruouon or terms for pupils that
may be desired j parents or guardians. Bizzel Bros,

SHOE AND HAT STORE.

to know that li you; oosm te ate
now, I'll repair your leaky gsa.
tore and roofs; I'll tin year house
or I'll fix that old stove Uke new,
and store It free

Tbe Children' Friend
fou'll have oold this winter. Maybe
jo J have one now. Your children will

MRS. FLORA M. KENDALL,Itch on human cured in 80 minutes
oy Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never falls. Sold by M. E. Kobinson saffer too, For couchs, croup, bron- -

Southern
Railway. .

AMfOUNCe THK

OPBNinOOr THE WINTER

The following testimonial Is from the Bar-
rows Piano School, of Detroit, Mloh

The Burrows Piano School,
Detroit. Mich.. Jnl 17. lull

A Bro., Druggist. Goldsboro, H. O chlte, grip and other winter complaints AllYou can find the nicest assortment of Shoes for
Ladies, Men and children in the citv-- Our trade has

une Minute Uomjh Lure never fails.
Acts promptly. It Is verv nlpAHftntlborne of us live to learn; none 1 hare mneh pleasure In testifying that I

h" gln Mrs. Flora M. Kendall persona' i the taste and perfectly harmless. O. iinairuction in tna uurrows Musloal Klnder--of us learn to lire.
at far less oost thai late- - .a ta
season, when we will be) ever
crowded with work.

U. Ueorge, Vtlnohegter, Ky writes: Igai ten Method and that I consider her full
more than doubled on our Duttenhofer Shoes for
Ladies, we guarantee thev have no suDerior for wearvur iitue iriri was att&okrd with I x mrvi ""i'.'S s."i"n.Mexican Liver Pllts cure all live , r

illi Price 25o To Comef - ...guv uu .m ou avum
she oould uardly speak. ana comiort.
afewdoswof One Minute CoufhOuro J PAY YOUR CITY TAXESTbo Boat Prescript Ua for Malaria For Men our Edwin ClaDD. Crawford and CrossetChills and Fever is a bottle of Obovb'S

TOURIST SEASON
And the placing

on sale of

Excursion Tickets
To all prominent

Points In the

cannot be excelled in stvle ?nd w2ar. For childrenwenttosltep Vt heu she awoke next I ANn QAVP rflCTmorning she had no sltrns of hoarse-- 1 ftl,L' OrtVC VUOI,Tabtkless i bill Ionio. It Is simply
Iron and quinine In a tasteless form

now for your necessities, means
first-cla- ss work at lowest sum-
mer prioes. The proof' of Lh
puddtog Is the eatfne, Bead fot
me and tetme tellyoa wtWlt
will orxk That's the basKarnoX

ness orcroup." J. H. Hill & Son. u- - LI rrf 1 imo carry the best lines made. Hats and caps to suit any
one.W. n. WLLIli,No cure no pay. Price 50c

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARB TAKINO The President's message prom- - 2wnov9 Tax Collector.When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill isei now to be both long and HaveSouth, Southwest, WestTonlo because tne formula Is iilainl- - Call and see our immense stock of Shoes and Hats

Bizzell Bros.strong. Administrators Notice !printed on every Dottle showing that it , . . linn i- -

Indies. Mexico and Tobaceo Flnea, and vekatihta,Bavins anallfled as administrator of tha aa.
tate of B. A. Newsom, deceased, notice Is
hereby ulren to all oersona indebled tn uM Headquarters for Vine Sfcjes and Hats.Belief In Nix Hours .

Distressing Eldnev and Bladdm

is simply iron ana quinine in a task
less form, No Oure. So Pay. 60c

Pile-in- e Cures Piles!
Money refunded If it evtr falls.

estate to oome forward and settle tbe same
Immediately. Parties holding claims against
Said aetata will present tbem to the under

Disease relieved In six hours by
y.-ea- t South American KJJney Cure."
It Is a trreat sunrise on account of Its

lor payment on or before the lint da- -slgni

California,
I 0LTJD1N9 '

St. Augustine, Palm Beach, Miami,
Jacksonville, Tampa, Port Ts ra-

re, Brunswltk, Thomasvllle,
Charleston, Aiken, Augusta.Plne- -

November 1MU, or thU notice wll be pleadedToo many men substitute their mm
vuvmyor auu Driver pu aaySM
elaa.

Braiiib
ooant; and if witn aiy exMlee
and UntHilass work, I aaa ave
yon money,,

You Want Ale

FOR ALL.S. N. SMITH,In bar of their recovery.
This Slat day of Not. 1901 am r.checkbook for the Bible.

Reliable asd Gentle.

exoeeding promptness in relieving pain
In bladder, kidneys and back, in male
or female. Relieves retention of water
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and oure this Is the remedy. Sold
by M, E. Robinson A Bro. Druroista

NOTICE.
"A pill's a pill," says the saw. But hurst, Ashevllle, Atlanta, New

Orleans, Memphis andthere are pills. You want a pill which
Is ceriain, thorough and gentle. Must By virtue of an order of the SuperiorGo dsboro. IT. Oi THE LAND OP THE SKY.(.'ourtof wayne ' ounty, mare by the

All the time at

M Eflmoifeis store
Being oTerstocked, I em determined to ootfprices on aH'coods

not gripe. De Witt's Little Esjlv Ris-
er nil the bill. Purely veget-bl- e. Do Hit not thy neighbor- - -- for 'tie T. 6.

Clerk on the 13th day of November,
1901. In the proceeding of John O
Smith, and wife and others to tbe
Court, the underpinned commissioner

PEBFKOT DINING AND SLEEPING CAB
not rorce out assut tbe bowels to act.
Strengthen and Invigorate. Small and wrong.

win sen for cash, at tha Court House
easy to iaie. J. ti. bill At Boo.

Worth 4100 to you to cure child
A Physicist! Testifies

I have taken Kodol Drspeonia Cure

BEBTICE 0H ALL TBAINS.

8BK THAT T0TJH TICKET BEADS

Eoofer, Tinner, Prasaker.'
Opposite Fonvlel'e. Walnut SV

GOLDSBORO, 9. C
uoor in uoiasnoro at iz o'oioclc, on nntil Jannary 1st, so as to reduce my immense stock, ready formonuay. the 10 h day of December,and have eever used anythirir 43 3 m as ...or adult oi Incontinence of water during

sleep. "Antl-Diuretl- stops It imme-
diately, fl. Sold by II. B. Robinson

me wat ata," sats uouutv oprmg gooas. xnese out prioes are on tne following goods:VIA. BOUTHERN RAILWAY.
in mr

lvslolan 1901 e lands described In th petition
Oa 10 proceeding. Being lot No. S In

uresorihflii lhe divlnlon of the lands of J. A. Kor
Geo. W. Sororas of Hall Countv

BelDtr a uhvslolan I haveBro , druggists, Uoldsboro, N. O. Tobacco and snuff. Groceries,Inesav. which is registered lnWam.l Ask any Ticket Agent for fnll Informar .... 9 In . , r, I. aa.jiyprocrisy ia a yonotr man is uuunty, in ouua o. page zot.
it ata louna it to g've the best retuits "
If the food you eat remains undigested
in your stomach It dooms there and

S50 REHD.
.

The Enterprise lumber Oompanjr
will pay 60 reward foe infomatioa
leading to the oouviotion of tbe party

DOET0B.W. T.
Hats Trunks and Umbrellas,

Dry Goods arid .Notions, shoes and slippers.Fov. 15, 1801. Oommlsiioner.poisons the system. You ran nrarent
synonymous.

, Healthy Children Are Ilannv. Hon. Kodol D swoia Our di u 1 UKNJLHS N O. ALMANAC for

tion, or addrats
H.L.VIHNOH. T.B DARBT.

Trav. Pass. Agent, Ollj Pass, and Tls Agt,
Charlotta.S.0. AahsvUlt, W. 0.

8. H, HARD WICK,
Osneral fastsnger Agent.

J. H. CTJLP, W. A. TtTRK,
Trains sfansger ' Asst. Pass- - Traf. Man

what you eat. V ou ned suffur fiom iyo?- - Inere M one thing that you Come around and let ns convinoe yon.

jrarsr
Mother's Worm Syrup makrs chil-

dren healthy by expeilfnr tbo worms
that make thens UL Gblkrea sat it
on breadt

neither dyspepsia nor starvation . The I 'aok the Old Reliable Almanac,
worst orsriqulrkly iund. f ever falls. I Porsaleby the old veteran. B.

of our mill property on the banks of
Nense Eiver on Saturday,- - Not 99
1901.- - Natha O'Bibbt,
lranov35 ;

' . . ' IhreaMfins.
. a. am a Bon. m t. p, iuiford, F. B. Edmundson,Wsshlngtoa, n. 0


